FireArms Training
Hal Noer

SAFE  FUN  Skill
www.sfstraining.com

301-639-9484

Are you are interested in PISTOL shooting? Firearms are only fun when used
safely. And they can be a lot of fun!!
No one “can’t shoot.” Everyone can shoot well. Everyone can have fun. There
is no magic age, size, build, muscle, eye, sex, etc. You just need a willingness to
try, and a positive attitude. I have trained a 76 year old grandmother to shoot!
Firearms are very, very safe- But used improperly firearms can be dangerous.
We practice Having Fun Safely, and learning the correct Skills we can use
forever. This includes marksmanship!

Dec 8th

A one-day NRA Basic Pistol Course will be offered

CLASS SIZES ARE LIMITED to provide a quality teaching environment.
Relaxed, small class setting on a private range- no distractions or interference.
Shooting house is enclosed and heated for comfort!
Women are welcome and encouraged to attend; ladies 15-76 are excellent shooters.
Strong hands-on emphasis & firearms practice- expect to shoot over 100 rounds
A collection of firearms, ammunition, and targets will be provided.
Evaluate different handguns, ammunition, and calibers.
Handbooks, Handouts, and Certificate of Completion are included.
Purchase, Storage, Use, Marksmanship, Cleaning, Transport, Laws, etc. are covered.
If you have your own pistol- you can learn or practice with your personal firearm.
Time permitting; a Video Disk of your shooting will be made for you.
Safety glasses and ear protection are provided and must be worn when shooting.
Class meets MD Handgun Safety Class requirements for Handgun Purchase.
Meets class requirements for obtaining a concealed firearms license in many states.
Hot Lunch, Drinks, and Snacks will be supplied.
Pre-Registration is required, no “Drop-In” participants accepted.
Adult (18 or older)
Youth (14-18)
BSA Youth
3rd or more from same family

$ 95.00
$ 85.00
$ 75.00
$ 75.00

Mastercard, Visa, Discover, American Express

E-Mail hal@sfstraining.com with QUESTIONS or to REGISTER

